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- Gold closed in New York on Saturday at

1354al351.
-Cot*on was a shade lower; eales 2200

bales, at 24*2*4-chiefly 2-4 cents.
-lu Liverpool cotton was easier, but not

lower; sale s 8000 bates. The market ia bare
of stock.
-"Gold Brown" is said to be just now the

favorite color irrParis.
-General. Grant, is going to New York to

spend a week or two.
-General Longstreet had an interview with

. General Grant Wednesday.
-Thaddeus Stevens and Janies Buchanan

are buried in the same graveyard.
-Eurc/poan physicians, it is said, have suc-

cessrolly used electricity to restore persons who

have taken au overdose of laudanum or opium.
-The Peaks of Otter, in tho Blue Ridge of

Virginia, are now on Are, and at night present
-a magnificent appearance.
-A Western millionaire astonishes New

Yorkers by driving a span of blacks tandem,
-with white teatber harness".'
--Oar exchanges abound in reports of wbeel-

barrow expeditions growing out of bets on thc

Presidential election.
_A Mississippi colored preacher has coa-

menccd publishing ihe Colored Citizens'
Monthly.
-John Quincy Adnm3, the Democratic can-

- -dictate for Governor in Massachusetts, ran ten

thousand ahead of his ticket at the recent

election.
-Bents in New York are coming down, and

lt is easier for people in want of houses to

get them now than it has been at any time for

jeai?» psst.
-One of the New York papers reports that

the city judge, just elected there, contemplates
reviving the practice of wearing a judicial
wig.
-The cultivation of broom corn is extending

in Virginia. The yield averages a net profit of
$14 per acre, not count ing the seed, which is

valuable for feed.
-The,new Archbishop of Canterbury, Eng¬

land, will have a snug income of $100,000, and
the patronage of one hundred and seventy-
seven livings.
-The New York Evening Mail says that bun .

?dreds of "nice young men" in that city, many
of them "society fellows," live entirely upon
.borrowed money.
-Thirty acres in Fairfax County, Va., were

aold a few days ago for the sum of $100 an

acre. Land adjoining is now held at $150 an

acre.
-The Union Pacific Railroad Company are

about to lay out a town at the month of the
Weser Biver, seventy-five miles east of Salt
Lake City.
-A number of capitalists in: Auburn, New

York, have purchased eighty thousand aeres of
land near Palatka, Florida, and are about to
colonize it with people from that State.
-The Board of Trade of New York has ap¬

pointed a committee to memorialize Congress
to secure water communications from tho Ohio
Biver to the Atlantic, by the way of the Kana-
wha and James Rivers/
-A New York insurance company has ten¬

dered General R. E. Lee the position of super¬
visor of agencies for the Southern States, at a

salary of $10,000 a year. He is also spoken of
for the presidency of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company.
-Ihe annualmeeting of the General Coun¬

cil of the Lutheran Church of America con¬

venedin the First English Lutheran Church in
.Pittsburg, Pa., on Thursday. This body ia
comprised of English, German, Swedish, Nor¬

wegian and Danish Synods fr jm Canada to

Texas, and is tho higheifc judicatory of the
church.
-A ifan Francisco paper, describing the re¬

cent earthquake there, says; "The German
Abend Post newspaper waa not issued yester¬
day evening, owing to their foims being 'pied'
by the earthquake. The floor of their compos¬
ing room settled about six inches. The work¬
men feared to enter the offic?, and the.proprie-
tora could not induce them for money to sot up
-thc 'extra.' The paper baa been damaged to

the extent of $1000."
-The New York correspondent of tho Phila¬

delphia Ledger says: "A very intimate person¬
al friend of Mr. Seward says that functionary
is making arrangements to retire from public
lite at an early day, and that but for the still
unadjusted Alabama claims hie resignation
would take effect on the first of January next.

According to the same authority, the venerable
statesman intends to quit Auburn, and spend
the remainder Of his dava in this city. He has
.the purchase of anelogant mansion in Madison
avenne m contemplation."
-A dispatch from Louisville says : "General

Henry E. Read, of this city, about five o'clock
Monday afternoon, walked into the law office of
Major Buck Allen, on Court Place, with a note,
stating that IUB life was a failure, lay down on

a lounge and shot himself through tho hoad
with a Derringer pistol. Pecuniary embarrass¬
ment was the main reason for the act. He was

a lawyer by profession, and was generally lovod
and respected. He representad Kentucky in

the Confederate Congress. Ho gained tho
title of brigadier-general in the Mexican war,
in which ho served with distinction, and was

celebrated for planting the flag of tho Kentucky
VolLigeurs on the walls ot Chapnltopcc. He
leaves a wife and several children.
-Later accounts of ne Coban revolution

aro contained in the New York Harald. A bat¬
tle took place on tho 2-5th ult., between the
Spanish forcea under Colonel Quiro3, number¬
ing one thousand mon, and the patriot? under
Manuel Lnca8 Castillo and Milanes, numbering
six hundred, in the vicinity of Baire. Of thc
patriots four hundred and fifty were mouutod.
They were armed on]y with machotes; ono

hundred and fifty moro were on fool armed
with rifles and revolvers. Immediately on the
advance of the Spanish troops thc four hun¬
dred and fifty cavalry debouched on tho main
road and charged tho Spanish troops with such
desperate and dcteimined valor that these had
no time allowed them to reload after the first
fire, but were compelled to roly solely on tho

bayonet for def.nee, fighting, as the official re¬

port says, foot by foot to maintain their
ground. After a band to haiid encounter,

which lasted one hoar and thrce-quart<
Spanish troops retreated to Baire, hav":
tamed a loss or ono hundred and thl

men killed and wounded; the loss of I

triots was eisbty.
p -Business in New Orleans is reporte
decidedly improving. The receipts oí

amount to about 150.000 bales, againát
at the same time last year, and the prii
least two and a half times as great as

the war. The Times of that city recs

tho receipt of 800,000 bales during thc ¡

of a money value of eighty milliou dol
sum larger than used to be realized fr
two million bales which went to New 0
in the years just preceding the war. T

gar crop also has been very fine, and.
cane planters have done welL It i3 ex

that this crop will add at least twelve r

dollars to the sum which must be à

through the country which seeks New C

as au outlet, and still another additif
come from tho park, grain and tobacc

short, New Orleans and Louisiana gei

aro expecting a soason of greater pros

and a better supply of money than sin

outbreak of the war-a result wbich wil

as much to do with the peace and harm

the country a3 almost any political mei

that can be adopted.
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A Colored 91am to thc Colored Pi

The faults and follies of the colored
in the South are chiefly due to the fae

they have had no sincere (iud unselfis
viaers upon whom they were willing to

Made free by the chances of war, rece

the privilege of the franchise, more fo

purpose of neutralizing the political p
of their former masters than because
were able to exercise it with prudenci
discretion, they have been assidui

taught that it was their first duty to

trust every respectable Southerner
professed to be their friend. Cut c

this manner from the guidance of I

whose interests were identical with
own, they have been the pliant too

office seeking adventurer's. Led astra;
the liberal promises of the piaca-ht
who wanted their votes, they have not c

to work diligently for the support of
families, and have, for the most part
pected to obtain, by confiscation or fon

seizure, that property and wealth which
never be theirs except as the result of

years of toil and self denial. Sometim
colored man has been found who w

speak to his people with a sincerity di
ted by a knowledge of their many nec<

ties. Such cases are rare in any Soutl
State, and rarer still in South Carolina;
in the Rev. R. H. Cain, the colored ed
of the Missionary Reoord, the freedme
this city and State have a friend, whi

they will allow him to do so, will lead tl

out of the wilderness of political exe

ment into the happy Canaan of honest
remunerative labor. We noticed last w
a series of articles published by thc I
R. H. Cain in the Record, and we print I

morning an article from the same sou

which is worthy to be written in chit
ters of geld.
The editor of the Record, in asking MW

"ia the real duty of the colored man in
"South under the present circumstance
describes the condition of the colored p
pie at the time of their emancipation, spes
of his own services in defending their mi
hood against all attempts to wrong the
and declares that when he saw, in the res

of the Presidential election, the establii
ment of "the law of justice to all men,"
felt that his mission in the political are

was ended, so far as parties were concern«

The war of political parties was over, a

he thought that the colored people shot
at once turn their whole attention to bu

ness and the agricultural and iniustr
pursuits of life. He believes that thc c

ored man should seek the friendship of t
whites, and in giving his reasons for tl
belief he says :

"Wc are all free and equal before tho la
and that is as much as any reasonable man c
wish. The whites have thc superior adva
taces over ns in this country. We know tin
in the contest between the (wo'races, the whit
will be the victors. We know that our ra
cannot compete with them now, if cvor. T
whites have government, country, law, coi

uierce, and all tho superior mo¡».ic of civili2
tion. They are superior in numbers and
intelligence. Wo ore but corning out of Egvj
ándate poor, ignorant s nd helpless, audi
need tho helping hand of tho white race to a
eist us to rise up to honor and distinction,
is mere folly for tho colored peoplom tiieSou
to say that the whites cannot live witho
them. Capital and labor must go together,
neither eau flourish. We cannot succeed whi
we disregard the mutual obligations whit
exist between the races. The poor man mu

depend on tho rich for employment. Tho ric
by their superior education and position, ci

ate business for themselves and givo omplo
ment to the laborer."
And these are his concluding words :

?'Coloradmen of the South! it is time \

were turning our attention toother dutios tilt
following thc lead of hresronsible politician
Your wiveB* and childrens' interest demant
your attenti n. You should secure land, b
come tax-payers and industrious citizens. Tl
whole country ha3 its eyes upoD you to st
how yon conduct yourselves with the freedoi
bestowed upon you, and if you make bad ut
of it you will be the sufferers. Be warned i
time, and secure your own peace."
This is the counsel given by the colore

minister to the colored people, and it is tb

counsel also given them by the white pet
pie of the South. We do not hate the freec
men. On the contrary, old associations,
natural feeling of indulgence for the wea

and ignorant, and a knowledge of the valu
of the colored man as a laborer, have mad
us anxious to ameliorate their conditior
and to raise them out of the &longh int
which politics has led them. We desire t

see the colored people happy, contente
and thriving, feeling always that there cai

be no permanent revival of our trade ant

commerce while the one race, ia though
at least, is arrayed against the other. Agaii
and again, with perhaps wearying iteration
have we told them these thing?; but w

have not been believed. We have been ac

cused of falsehood and double dealing, ant

at this moment the relations between thi
whites and (he freedmen are more critica
than they have been at any previous timi
since the close of the war.

For this sad condition of affairs it ii

impossible for us io find the remedy. Th<
forward step must be taken by the colored

people, and if they will accept the leader-

eruhip of the Rev. R. II. Cain, whose words
we have quoted, there will soon be cordi-

I ality and kindoesj where now there is pre-

judice and fear, anger and dislike. And in

urging the colored people to hearken to the

words of a man of their own race, whose

cause and whose interests are theirs, we

say unhesitatingly that we are prepared to

accord them every right which the editor of

the Record claims. We could offer no better

or more unselfish advice than he now gives,
and only ask the colored people, for their

own sakes, to walk in the broad path which
he marks out for them.

It is likely that, for a time, even the words

of R. H. Cain will fall on unwilling ears.

But the man is, we believe, conscientiously
discharging a solemn duty, and will not be

discouraged because he cannot, in an hour,

dispel the dangerous delusions which have

led astray his people. Laboring, as we are

laboring, for harmony and peace; believing,
as we believe, that the Southern colored men

cannot stand alone, and that the progress of

the Southern white man will be checked if he

cannot obtain the labor of the colored race:

desiring, as we desire, that every man in

the State may live in comfort and security;
knowing, as clearly as we know, that intel¬

ligence and property must rule, and that
when the two races meet the weaker must

succumb-thc Rev. R. H. Cain has before

him a noble and honorable career which, if

persevered in to the end, will cause him to

be regarded as the sagacious leader of his

race, the great benefactor of the colored
people of our State.

Theory and Practice.

A few days before the Municipal election
the Rev. R. H. Cain published in the Mis¬

sionary Rt cord an article in which he urged
the colored people not to make a local elec¬
tion a party contest, told them that respect¬
able and intelligent men should direct the

city government, and advised them, as they
loved their wives and families, to support
only those candidates who could re-estab¬
lish the credit and increase the wealth of
Charleston. These words he repeated in

the pulpit of his church on the Sund y night
preceding the election. He did not tell his

congregation to vote for any special candi¬
date, but urged to them to do as they felt

best for their interest.
What has been the consequence ? For

this his own people have branded him as

having deserted them, and, to use his own

words, "for this the colored peopie have

denounced him as a traitor and deceiver.
Men, women and children have cursed him
in the streets. For six days they have
threatened to burn his house down and
murder him in the streets. Such is the

class of people for whom he has labored for

four years. Such is the gratitude which
the new born citizens of Charleston bestow

upon those who have run dangers for their

good.''
There are none so tyrannical as those

who have been oppressed; and it is evident
that there are no opponents of freedom of

speech more bitter, and relentless than the
freedmen who threaten their pastor with
violence and deaih because his calm adrice
runs counter to their passions and inclina¬
tions. Theoretically, the colored people
proclaim free speech and a free press, but
in practice they would allow nothing to be
written or said which is not agreeable to
them.

_CoBent._
Tl> HEXT, À PLEASANT HUI'S El AT

No. 19 Coming-street, ono door west of Went-
worth-street, with all nocessary outbuildings. Ap-
plyto Mr. JOHN D. ZVN03A, corner King and ?o-
ciety streets._ Nov.mber 16

TO KENT, A PIANO, IN GOOD O IIOK«.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._October 28

TO KENT. THE TWO UPPER FLOORS
of tho DAILY NEWS Building, suitable for ctflces,

4c. Apply at THE NEWS OFFICE.
Octobpr 9

TO RENT. THREE AIRY AND PLEAS¬
ANT Ri OMS, with gool accommodation. Ap¬

ply at No. 2 JOHN-STREET, near Elizabeth.
November U 2*

TO RENT, THKKK LARGE AND AIRY
ROOMS In that pleasant residence. No. 637

KING-STRELT, two doors bel>w ' Upper City Guard¬
house." Also, two KITCHEN ROOMS. Apply at
ABOVE RESIDENCE._November 3

COOPER RIVER RICK PLANTATION
TO RENT.-POINT COMFORT PLANTATION,

on the western branch of Cooper river, containing 150
acres prime Rice Lauds, under good banks, and 18U
acres good Cotton and Provision Lands, will bo
rented from 1st January next, for one or more years.
Lessee to pay for all papers and to furnish approved
security. Apply to

T. GRANGE SIMONS, Commission Agent,
Planters'and Mechanics'BankBuildmg, East Bay.
November 2 ml

lost uno /banîi.
LOST, YESTERDAY. IN KING-STREET,

between Calhoun and Market streets, a PLAN¬
TATION DISUURStMEN 1 BUOK, of great value to
the owuor. Any intoimation regarding the sanio
will be thankfully received by ALFRED HUGER. No.
150 Calhoun, near P tt street, aud a reward given if

required._j)_ November 16

TAKEN FROM THE COUNTER ON
Saturday, the Hth inst., at the nor-west

corner Queen and State-streets, an ACCOUNT BOOK
comprising the aa ouuts of four vosselx, the Olive
Branch, Fox. Pct anil Adelina, If lilt as above, at
the DAILY NEW-» OFFICE, t lioeral reward will
be siven and uo questions asked.
November 16 1

_
M Sait.

MULE"AND HAK NESS FOR SALE.-
A fine, well broke four year old MULE aud

HARSE3S tor sal », corner Cumberliind and State-
streets, by F. W. CLAUSSEN.

Novem' er 16_ mw2

FOR SALE. A HANDSOME SHOW CASE,
ia good order. Apply at No. 690 KING-STREET-

November 16 2*

FOR SALE, A FEW GOOD MULES AND
HORSES. Mav be seen at the subscriber"!, rta-

blo, Qu.cD-st., betweeu Friend and Mazy ck.
November 13 miw3 P. WEST.

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPER?*, IN
auy quantity, price 75 cents per hundred. Aoplv

at thc Office of the DAILY NEWS. February 2«

TIT\RKET FARM WITHIN THE CITY
JJJ_ LIMIT". FOR SALE.-That valuable MAR¬
KET FARM, formerly Prévost Farm, one of thc best
on Charleston Neck, ibe property of the late Thomas
Lynch, in rear of J. J. nuil P. Noisett's ianu, ruu-
niau Lom Hosier-street to Ashley River; contuiiiiuw
about 42 acres ot clear pl an rinn sud marsh laud,
with two Dwelling Houses and all necessary out
buildings on the same; with a range f marsh laud
fenced in for the raising of hogs aud stock.
For further particulars apply to

JOHN F. O'NEILL 4 SON.
October 30 No. 167 East nay.

ONE OF THE FINEST COTTON PLAN¬
TATIONS IN THE SOOTH FOR S*LE, il

applied lor by 15th December. I have recently
purcLastd it, bnt. bc'nb' engaged in other bu-iuesf>,
cannot give my attentiou to its cultivation, lt is
celebrated heie for the production of Cotton, and
has on it an inexhaustible bcd of alluvial deposits
that will supply the necersary fertilizers.
There is one fiel ) ot five hundred acres, almost a

perîcct level, with a soil of a beautiful reddish color
that usua ly produced oei'orc the war three hundred
balc3 of Coilon. lt is upland, and is on the flr.-i
ridge from Pe :dec Riv^r. A public landing is or

the tract, and it fe convenient to mills, blaeksmitl
shops, public roads. &c
Now that General G:a:it if ,-upposed to be elected,

those who lU-sire peace and prosperity may lay theil
plans with some confl'e-oe, nud with Cotton a'

twenty-live cents, a good Cotton Plantation ls a

much better iuvestnicnt thau a California trold minc
C. W. DUDLEY,

November 9 ml Bennettsville. S. C.

tançais.
DU. J. S. MITCHELL HAS KKMOVES

his ofhVo aud rc3'dence to thc SOUTHEAST
CORNER UF KING AND JOHN STREE TS.
November 2

OFric^oTrooi^o WOLTE, I
Sole Impôt ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnappt, 1

No- 33 Beaver-street- [
NEW TOBE, November 3. 1868. j

To the P< opie of thc Southern States :

WHEN THE TURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now 80 widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in roduccd into tho world under
tbc endorsement of four thousand leading members
of the medical profession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor waa well aware that it could not wholly
escape the poualty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored lo invest it
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to reudcr all attempts to riratc it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them (he purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all tho leading praetitioners in

the United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had lone been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which wore

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purpose . The peculiar ex ellence and
strength of the ol of juniper, wnlch formed one of
the principal ingredients of the Schnapp», together
with an unalloyed character of tho alcoholic cle¬

ment, give it, in tho estimation of tho faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfictorv credentials Irom professional

men of the highest rank were published *& a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the
Schnapps, as one of the guarantee» of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud were also

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of thc proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each label and
'*ovcr, hi? name and that of the preparaUon were em¬

bossed on thc bottles, and the corks were sealed with
his private seal. No article had over been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps rrior to
thc introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1851; and thc label was depositad, aa

his trade mark, in the United Stated District Court
for the Sontbtrn District of Sew York during thkt

year.
It might be supposed by persons una-quainicil

with the d iring character of thc piratea who prey
upon the reputatlou ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that tho pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around th03e Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale of

counterfeits. They seem, howovor, only to have
stimula'fd the rapacity of impostors. The trade
mark ol th? proprietor has bcou stolen; the indorse¬

ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps nlone
received from the medical profession has bcou

claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of the genuine
coûtants of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, the most deleterious of all liquors, aid
thu.- made his nome and br .nd a cover for poison.
1 he public, the medical profesión and the sick,

for whom the Schiedam aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, arc equally intereste I with thc

proprietor in thcdetcclion and suppression of these
nefarious piactices. The genuine article, manufac¬
tured at the establishment of the undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled fro TI a barloy of thc
finest quality, and fiavorcd with an essential extract
of tho berry of Ut Italian junlpo", of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a procoss uuknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, lt ls lreod from every acrimonious
and corrosive clement.
Complaints have been received from the leading

phys:cinns and families in the Southern States of
the sale of cheap imitations of thc Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps lu those markels; and travellers,
who are in the habit ot using it as an antidote to thu
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap glu, put up in Schiedun bottles, ls

tri-qucutly palmed eff upon the unwary. Thc

?gent? ot tho undersigned have been requested to

iustltuta inquiries on the si.bjecf, an! to forwatd to

him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bc engaged in tho atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, tho undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under the bauds of the most

distingui-hcci men cf scion- c in America, proofj un

answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of tho Schiedam Aromatic Selina] ps ; that
he has expended uviuy thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, which
he designed should protect the pubUc and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it

lo be the only liquor in the world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon a* unadulterated ; thit ho has

challenged investigation, nnalysiH, comparison and

experiment in all its forms; and from every ordeal
the preparation whi. li bears his name, seal and trado

mirk, hos come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owes to bis fellow-eltlz ns soi.eraBy, to

thc medical profession and the sick, to denounce

and expose the cLarlatms who couoterteit these evi¬

dencie» of Identity, and he calls npon the prcas and
the public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
au evil.
The following letters and certificates from thc

leading physicians and chemist) of this city will

prove to the reader that all goods sold by the under¬

sign 1 are all that they aro rcpro cnted lo bc.
UDOLPHO WOLFE

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as bciug in every' respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage. At all event«, it is
the purest possible article of Holland Gin. hereto-
lore unobtainable. ¡iud as such may bo safely pre¬
scribed bv physicians.DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2C PiSCXXBESr, NEW Towt, I
November ¡ll, 1867. j

L'ntiLi-iio WOLFE, Esq., Présent:
Dear Sir-I have ma le a chemical examination of

a sample of your .Sclncdaui Schnapps, with thc in¬
tent Ut determining if any for-'ign or injurious sub¬
stance bad been added to tb« simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted in the conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. I have ccu unable to discover any
tiacc ot the deleterious substances wich are em¬

ployed in the adulteration ut liquors. I would not
hesitate to use ruyseir or to recommend toothers,
for medicina) purposes, thc Schiedam Schnapps aa

au excellent and unobjectionable variety of gin.
Very respectfully yours,

(Siyned,) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW YOUK, No. 53 CEDAH-STHEET. I
November 26, 1867 J

UnoLrno WOLFE, Esq., Present :

Dear Sir-1, have submitted to chemical unalx sis
two bottles ot ">ct>icdain Schnapps," which I tooh
irom a Irc-di package iu yourbon-icd warehouse, and
ned. as before, thut the spirituous liquor is tree
iroui inj-irious ingredient i or falsification; that il
has the marks ol' bi mg aged and not recontly pre.
pored by mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro

niatics.
Itt".-peet I ully, FllED. F. MAYF.B,

Chemist.

NEW YORK, T uesday. May 1.
UnoLi'HO WOLFE, ESQ.:
Dear Sir-The want of pure Wines and Liquon

for medicinal purposes Mi- b en long felt by the pro
Ieaston, and thousands ol' lives have been saenfieod
t>y the use ol adulterated .nicies. DeUrinm fremeus,
and other diseases o. ihe brain Hud ni rves, so rift
in ibis countrv, ¡ire very rare m Europe, owing, In a

{Mat de.rev, to the i.iff. renee in the purity of th<
?dribs sold.
Wo have tested the scvc.ul articli s imported ant

sold by yon, mc,urliup your Gin, which you sell un
der the name of Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, wh.cl
vu consid-r justly entitled io tho high reputation i
Las -ed in ibis couutry; and from your long ex

pcrienc, u¡ a foreign importer, your bottled Wine:
und Liquors should meet with the name demand.
We w.--ld recommend yon to appoint some ol th

respectable apothecaries in différent parts of th-- cit;
aa a^.uts for the sale of your Brandes und Wines
where 'he profession eau obtain the same wbei
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wishing you success iu ymir new enterprise.

We remain, \ our obedient servant*,
VALENTINE MOTT, M. I '., Professor ol Surgery

University M< d'cal College, New Yo k.
M. CARNOCHAN, M. D.,' Professor of Clínica
Surgr-ry, Snrgoon-u* hief to the Mate Hospital
kc, No. M Eait Sixteenth-street

LENT* A. SAYRE, IL I»., No. 73î Broadway.
U P. 1'E WEE", M. D So. 7'Jl r roadway.
JOStPH WORSTEB, M D.. :>o. lill Ninth-street.
NELSON STEHLE, M. D , No. 37 Bleeker-street.
JOHN O'HEICI.Y, M. U., No. 230Fourth street.
B. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor ot the Priuciplc

aud Tract c.: ot sur cry, New York Medica! Col
lege, kc, No. 'Jl Niuth-strcct, and others.

The proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUOBS,
Imported aud bottled by himself, expressly for mt
diciual use. Each bettie has his certificate of its pi:
rity. I DU LPI lo 1VOLFK.
November 11 3 moa

feelings.
SURVIVORS* ASSOCIATION.

THE. MONTHLY MEETING WILL BE HELD
This Evening, at half-past ¡-'eren o'clock, at Mar

krtHall."
By order of the Presideit.

C!. E. CHICHESTER,
November 16 1 Seer- tary

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. IO, A. F. M

rpBE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF THIS
J_ Lodge will be held at Masonic Hal), This Evening,
at Seven o'clock. By order W. M.

E. N. JEANNERET!, Secretary,
November 16 1

BATCHELORS' CLUB.

THE MEMBERS OF THIS SOCIETY WILL AT
TEND a Regular Meeting This (Monday) Eve-

ning at Masonic Hall, at 7.30 P. M A full attend
ance is rcquosicd. 1 November 16

ATTE STJON ! CITIZEN S OFWARD No. 6

THE CH KENS OF WARD No. 0 ARE REQUEST¬
ED to attend a Mass Meeting This Evening, at

Washington Fnglno House, ou Special Business.
Every citizen who lias tim wolfare of the city at

heart ii cxpecti d to be present.
By ord. r COMMITTEE.

November IC 1

CITIZENS' CLUB, WARD No. 7.

THE CITIZENS' ( LUB OF WARD NO. 7 WILT,
meet at their Hall This Eveni -g, at half-past

Seven o'clock P, M. A full attendance is particularly
requested as business of f>reat importance will be
presented for consideration.

THO.-'. S. GRIMEE, M. D.,
November 16 1 Secretary,

tPants.
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A WHITE

WOMAN, American, as Cook and Washer.
Apply at I HIS OFFICE.
November 16

' 2*

WANTED TO HIRE, A GOOD WASH¬
ERWOMAN. She must be without encum¬

brances, and. of cood character. Apply at No. 15
WENTWO ItTH-STREET, south side, near East Bay
November K 3

WANTED, BOAKD, FUR A GENTLE
MAN, wife, three chiUircu ani) nurse. Will

require two rooms, and p'ain, but substantial, table.
AddrosK, stating terms, kc, "M. S"" Box No. 385,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED. BOARD IN PRIVATE
family for Gentleman and wife; locail?:. :on<

venicnt to rostoflicp. Address H. '.*" Box 434,
Charleston PostotDce. October 26

WANTEO INFOU KIAITON.-ANY ONE
knowing ai.yibing of the whereabouts of Mr.

ANTONY BURK, who left Richmond nbout fifteen
mouths since lor Ecntucky, will confer a favor by
addressing his wife, ANNE BURK, Richmond Post
olllco. Imo* October 19

WANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY A RE
I'UGEE Irom Beaufort who has no means of

rapport, and is suCeriog irom wnnt. For further
iniorraatiou address REFUGEE through thc Pest-
office. October 9

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for thc pr.'ss, employment on

one or moro Literary Papers or Magashies, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES, POETRY, kc Address
Miss K. k. W., Tustofflrc, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A ONE
ARMED MAN, a¿ overseer ornauds. or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that a ouc-arincd man can
fill. Apply at No. 14 ANN->TREET. Applicant can

give good retorenccs. September 22

WANTED, EVER VHODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIiiliTER'S S.-lcct Library of New
Books contains all of thc latest publications.
April 21 . No. 101 KINO-STREET.

TITANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, WHO
TT writes a plain and legible bund, a siiuatlou

whero ho can carn a livelihood for thc support of his
fan Hy. Address -Penman," OFFICEDAILY NEWS.
September 21

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
TUE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER.

April 21 No. 161 Kiug-strcet.

EMPLOYAIENT OFFICE_SERVANTScan be obtained by applicatio to ihe "UNION
H"ME,"Irora9 till ll o'clock daily.
Servants can al>o find places by application to thc

same place, at the same hours Inquire for the Ma¬
tron, corder Church and chalmers street
June l'J

HOUSE WANTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
permanent tenant withes to reut a small but

neut aud pleasantly situated DWELLING. Reut
must bo moderate. Possession not required imme¬
diately. Address, stating terms, location, kc , "A.
B.," OFFICE DAILY NEWS. September 18

TTJANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FllOAI
TT tho up-counlry, a situation as CLERE in

either a Wholesale or Retail Grocery hitorc; is ex¬

perienced in the business, and cm influence trade.
Best of references Riven. Address CLERK, '.brough
Charleston Postofllce, souti: Carolina.
September ll

BOARD.-ONE OR TWO PLEASANT
South Rooms, with good Board lu a private

lamily in the lower part of thc city. Apply ai THIS
orFICE. mw2 November 16

/inc jut*.
^ Il EAT ÄTTRA CT I O X

AT

QULNBY'S & CCVS PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXBIBUION. THE LARGEST AND
flueítCollecliou of CUROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever

seen in charleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient and modern.
Among tho collciiion may bo found SALVATOR

ROSA'S HEAD OF CHRIST, CorrepRO's Magdalene.
A. Delacroix's Title Going Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's Euglisb
Scenery, Rowbotloin's English Scenery, Baxter's
English and Irish Scenery, views ou the Khiue, Thc
Juugfraud, 'ihe Wettcrhorn, Marine Views, and
many others.
Thc public ari respectfully invited to eall and sec.

these beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered for
sale at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great rc.luetioti in the price of PORCELAIN PIC¬

TURES. Recent improvements in producing these
pictures enable us to now offer thc u at nearly one-

half tho former prices, aud lar superior. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

Erpods] attention given to rbildrcn. Also to copy¬
ing o;d Daguerreotypes ai:d other picture. SatisLi.--
tion in ali cases guaranteed, and at prices to corrc;-

poud with Le limes.

STE11EOSCOPIC PICTURES
AND

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUM IER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At Reduced Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.
These are the first and only Photographs ever taken

lu that locality.

O» U 1 N B Y Ai V O.,
No. 2C1 KING-STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 12 3raos

Dótela.
?jg- I C K E R S O N HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

First-classHotel.S3 Per Day.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
HAVING ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OF

this House, respectfully solid:s a share ot public pa¬
tronage.
Free Omnibus to and from thc Hotel.
November l'J Imo

IC A R D.

Thc undersigned, having so'.d his entire interest

in the Hotel known as the
"NICKERSOS HOUSE,"

in Columbia, S. C., would take great pleasure in re¬

commending his friends to continue their patronage
to thc new proprietors.
Mr. WEIGHT has bal charge of ibo Hotel for

me lor a year j ust, and will continue to have thc

entire inai.agi meut of thc U'tel under thc uew ar¬

rangement.
I feel assured that thc house will maintain its for

mer repútanos as a first-class Hotel.
T. S. NICKERSON.

COLCMBIA, S. C., September 1, lïC8.
£c|-tcmbcr 21 tbm2mo3

A^ SSaiES OT TABLEAUX
Will be given in aid of

ST. MARK'S P. E. CHURCH,

AT THE

MARKET HALL,
« MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENING3, NO¬

VEMBER IC AND 17.

The pubb> are respec'fully invited to nttead.
.admission 26 cents; Children, 15 cents.
Doors open at 6. Curtain rises at 7.
Tickets to be had at the Door.
An entire change of programme on the second
vening._November 16

r^O WANDE éi CO. 'S

BRAZILIAN CIRCUS,
I.GATES.Manager

WILL PERFORM TO-MOBROW NIGHT,

AT HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,
ON THE CITADEL GREEN.

Admission, 75 cents; Colored People, 50 c>nts;
Children under ten years, 25 cents.

November 16 1

^ FAIR,

FOR TEE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDOWS' H O 31 E,"
TVILL BE HELD AT

THE " HOME " IN BROAD-STREET,
OX THE loth DECEMBER KENT.

THE BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE "HOME"
.elura their thank3 to tho community for the assist-
uicc which has been extended them in their under-
Salop, and will bo thankful for any contributions of
money, provisions and fancy articles.
packages from a distance will be transported free

rt charge, by the Express Companv and Railroads,
if directed to Mrs. M. v. SNOWDEN, President of
Widows' Home, Charleston. S. C.
N. B.-Positively no List* for Raffles will be circu¬

lated about the hall. Cuanc-!3, if desired, can be se-
:uied at the respective fables.

BO.U'.D or cosrnoL.

Mrs 51 A SNOWDEN, Ur* J II WrLSON,
Mrs D E líuGEií, Mrs C S TEDDER,
Mrs Gro BODERTSON, Miss M MIDDLETON.
Mrs J S SNOWDEN, Miss M B CAMPBELL,
Miss M HORLF.ECE, Miss E E PALMER,
Mr- HENRY RAVENEL Mi-s ANNA SIMPSON,

Mrs M P MATHESON'.
Mrs. M A. -NORDEN; President.
Mis* MATILDA MIDDLETON, Vice-Prfsident.
Mis3 M. B. CAMPBELL, Sec and Treasurer.
Mrs. J. H. WILSON", Corresponding Secretary.
November 7

£)u5iiies5 (Curbs.
I L L I A HI S I .11 O N S ,

(LAIE WITH W. 8. C02WIN A CO.,)

No. 3419 King-street, (In thc Bend.)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Mr. CAMPBELL DOUGLAS .viii be pleased to see

his friends at the above establishment.
November 16 niwf3

Q T T O SONNTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER,
Ul Marktt-strcct, between King and

A i chd nlc-st r : cts.

GENTS' COATS. VESTS, PANTS AND HATS
Dyed, Cleaned and Preseed.

November 12 wfni3ni03

YyiLuiK »fe SON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ft AUCTIONEERS,
No. 59 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Borrow and loan money, attend to collection o!

rents, and all manner ot claims,
July13 mwt6mo

JSSEKTEL «Sf DI KBEC,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
No. 263 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL, OVER

JAS. E. SPEAR'S JEWELRY &TORE.

R. IS8ERTEL.F. EUGENE DURBEC,
November 2 mwflmo

J MOSES,

GENEKAL COLLECTOR AND SUPERVISOR OF

REAL ESTATE.

I offer my services to the public in thcabove ca¬

pacity. Office at residence i'orner KINO and MOR-
IUS-ÏJTREET. At home 8 to 9 A. M., and from ti to
i P. M. tuthslmo October 20

JOHN D . ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT
AND

R £ A L ESTATE ACE X T ,

No. IO Broad-sire**
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS ilUSINESSIV THE

WBITINGUP AND ADJ0S1ING OF BOOKS A>D
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others. Also, the
SELLING AND RENTING, AND COLLECTION OF
REN I'S OF HOUSES, Ac. October 1

yylLLIS «Si CI11SOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTl'N I) TO THE PURCUASH, SALE ANT
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Dome-tic Porti) ol

COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAI STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF. Cb¡.rle?tou. S. C.
r:.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
October 2.1

Q J. SCHLÜPKEKELL,

No. 37 IIXF-STREET,
BETWEEN KING ANC ST. PHILIP.

G

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PIASTER-
ING LATHS. PAINTS. OILS. ULASS>E>, SHINGLE? ;
also, GROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, *c.( con¬

stantly on hand ut the lowuct market prices.
September 1J _mtasltr

H . SASS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ANO

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
.SS- Office No. 08 BROAD-STREET, north side

betweeu King and Mcetintr. May 8

J T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER ÂXD COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALE- OF REAL ESTATE, * 1*0:'KS, BON I'S, SE-
f'UIUiIE* ANT' PITAOS Al. PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

So. 3 7 BROAD-STREET,
i'llABLLNToN. S. C.

REFERENCES.
Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGBATH. Esq.,

Geaeial JAMES CONNER, T. It. WARING, Esq.
October 1

_

TOOGAN «Si SEABROOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W AND SOLICITORS IN

EQUITY.
No. 3:3 BROAE-STFlEET.

ROSWELL T. LOGAN...E. T.AWARD SEABEOOE
September

f\ KIFFIN, BROTHER di CO..

GROCERS
AND

CO M MIS S10 X M E R C II A X T S
No. 105 LOMBARD-STREET,

BALTIMORE.
April 22_

G E O . II . HÜPPÜCK,

FACTOR
AND

COMMISSION" MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION" WlIABF,

Charleston, S. C.
P. GADSDEN HAZELL. Cmos September 21

c.
(Groceries nub ßtistcUntous.
MAO SETS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF LEAF TO ÔACCO,
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF THE NEW BRAND
"Nervine" Tobacco. Genuine '-Durham'' Tobacco
for sale at manufacturer's price. Also, importer and
manufacturer of âne Havana and Domestic Cigars of
ill grades.
Orders eiecuted at the shortest notice, and for¬

warded to any part of the country.
OS" PKICE LIST furnished on application.

No. 314 KING,
CORNER OF SOCIE1Y-STREET.

November 10 inws3

ORANGES'ORANGES!
ORANGES!

1 ^ A fifí SELECTED SWEET FLORIDA
JL.O.Ul/'-' ORANGES, j nat received per steam¬

er O-ty Point.
For sale by WELCH k BRANDES,

No. 215 East Bay.
Oppose the New Customhouse.

November 16 1

CORN AND FLOUR.
£AAA BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE COHN
0\J\J\J 400 barrels Flour, various grades
300 sacks Campsen Mill* Family, Extra and Super

Flour.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

November VJ 6nw3

FLOUR.
C)£A BARRELS FAMILY FLOUR
.*fJU 150 barrels Ex;r*Flour.
All of the above Flour is ground from Western

Wheat, and for sale low by
GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO., Factors,

November 14 2 Church-street.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
AT SI OO PER FOUND.

JUST RECEIVED-
20 half chests GREEN TEA
15 chests English Breakfast ¡Black) Tea.

The above Teas havi» been selected with great caro,
and are warranted sweet drawing and excellent for
the prie?. For sale by

KLINCK, WICKENBERG k CO.
November 14 2

SHOULDERS, HAMS, BU1TER.
I A HHDS. BRIGHT SHOULDER3
LU 40 tierces S. C. HAMS

1Oe fir ins Butter
35 bbls. N. Y". and S. C. Pig Hams, Shoulders, Strips
100 casei lresh Tomatoes
10 bela. Mess BOPÍ.

For sale at reduced market price*, by
G. W. STIFFENS k CO ,

November13_No. 30 Venduo Range.
SUGAR-CURED PIG HAMS AND
SHOULDERS, AND EXTRA BREAK¬
FAST STRIPS.

AFRESH SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES
to be retailed out at wholesale prie J », by

KRIETE & CHAPMAN.
No. 519 Kiug, corn:r Radciiffs-streets.

November 14 2

I EA. COFFEE. TEA.
COFFEE. TEA. COFFEE.

JUST RECEIVED, FROM THE DIREC I IMPORT¬
ERS, a choice supply of thc above articles,

wh'ch will be disposed of at the folowinR lowpiices:
GREEN AND BLACK TEA (good). SI per pound
Fine Green and Black Tea, SI 25 to 1 50
Coffee (green) trora 20 cents npward
Coffee (fresh roasted every day), 30, 40 and 50

cents per pound-
Coffee (lresh ground every day), 30, 40 and 00 cents

per pound.
By KRIETE ¿ CHAPMAN,

No. 519 Kins, corner Radcllffe-streets.
November 14 7

TEAS ! TEAS! TEAS !
A SUPPLY OF THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES

J\_ leeeived by last steamer, and for sale at prices
that dety competition, by

McELEOSE ¿ MELVIN,
Co ner Calhoun and Wall streets.

November 13_8*
SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CTS.

AND SI 00.

IAH SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CENTS AND
JLUU Si OJ apio:e.

Choice smoked Salmon
Extra Smoked Hah.Sut.

Just received at thc
CO-OPERAT!VE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest corner Me?tirg and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. November 7

Encourage Home Manufacture !
PALMETTO HOP YEAST CAKES.

HAVING RECEIVED THE AGENCY FOB
thea; celebrated YEAST CAKES, manufactur¬

ed by Mrs. S. H. L. Price, of Summerville, S. C.,
we respectfully ask for them the attention of the
trado generally, and housekeepers especially, 'ihey
are exclusively of Southern manufacture, entirely
free from any injurious properties, superior to those
of Northern make, answer all the purposes of, and
are far more economical than, Yeast Powders. AR
we ask for them is a fair trial. Directions for use
accompany ea h package.
The trade supplied at MANUFACTURER'S

PRICES.
PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE

GROCERY STORE,
Fouihwcst corner Meeting and Market-streets.

November 7

SEGAR EMPORIUM.
ESALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

. Branch ot the Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respectfully invite the attention
of dealers and smokers to his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGARS, ot all grades
and sizes, excelled by few in this country, and war¬
ranted to bc as represented.
Sample boxes sent to the country and orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, C 0. D., or 3J days' city accep¬
tance.

No. 119 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 24 mwfUmo

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY.
SOUTHWEST CORNER MEETING AND

MARKET ¡STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLY
silected supply of the NECESSARIES OF

LIFE, and also the luxuries-WINES, LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all times bo found at the above S:ore.
es'abhsh d under the au=pi es ot tue "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
wh'ch wiH continue and extend the advantages it
already offer- to the public. Fresh arrivals and
bargains will bo regularly reported, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
The "object" ot the Association is, as set for.-'u in

its charter, "To furnish members ar.T thc public
with the necessaries of life of 300I qialitv, unadulte¬
rated, aud at lowest market rates, and trom ¡he
profit.' of such sales to accumulate capital for its
members."
Copies of Lie Constitution and By-Laws can be

found at thc Store of the Association, and all in¬
quiries regarding the practical working of t'je enter¬

prise w.U be most cheerfully au i promptly satisfied.
W. H. WELCH, Superintendent
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

Julv ll

A good smoke is a perpetual comfort.

LORILLARD'S
*' Yacht Club "

SMOKING TOBACCO.
Competent critics pronounce it best for many rearons

it is made of the best stook grown.
The Nicoline is extracted, there aro
No drugs in it c msequcntly it is
Anti-nervous in its eff-cts.
It has au agreeable, aromatic flavor.
Toes not burn or sting the tongue,
Leaves no unpleasant allerlaste in the
Mouth, or disagreeable odor in thc room.
Instead of exciting the nervous forces,
It allays Irritation aud calms them.
Wc regard it aa 'he perfection of
Smoking Tobacco. Orders foi elegant
Meerschaum Pipes ire being packed daily
lu thc various sized ba^s in which it is sold,
As an extra induct ni nt for those
Who ¡eve a good smoke to try it.

LORILL IRD'S

"EUREKA" Smoking Tobacco,
I« likewise an excellent article of choice Virginia
Ti '\ieeo, ol a heavier body thin the former.
Anil hence uricli cheaper in price; n^verth-less
It nukes an excellent smoke. Orders for
Meerschaum Pipes daily packed in tab bri cd

LORILLARD'S

"CEKTURÏ" (hewing Tobacco,
Composed of the best cutling Leaf iii thc country.
Superior in color, finer iu quali-y, an i makes a

Better chew than other braods. Acknowledged
The Lc fling Fine Cut Tobacco wherever cs d.
Respectable jobbers and dealers in all stctions
Keep it, ana small buyer] cen save money,
T¡me and trouble by purchasing of them.
LORILLARD'S MACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE

and SC- TCH t>NUFFS still retain the excellent qual¬
ities which have ruade them so 1 tuious everywhete.
C reulars sent on application.

P. LORILLARD, New York.
November13_tmwlmo

COAL! COAL ! !
JOHN S. HORLBECK,

.OFFICE EAST BAY, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
the pubbc that he bas commenced the COAL

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a share of their patronage.
August 17 3mo


